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Ab stract T he o bjective of this study was to co mp a re stan
dard hand rad iog ra phs with in-of fice O.2T m agn et ic reso
na nce ima ging (M R I) in monitoring resp on se to th era py in 
pa tien ts wit h rhe uma toid art hritis ( R A) who were receivi ng 
in tl iximab. to eva lua te th e freque ncy and locatio n of e ro 
sio ns, a nd to de te rm ine if there we re diffe ren ces in o utco me 
based o n di sease du ra tio n a t baseline. Pat ient s who sa tisfied 
the A meri ca n Co llege of R he umat ol ogy crite ria for R A a nd 
we re rece iving infl ixim ab thera py were eva lua ted wi th a 
basel ine a nd 1-yea r fo llo w-u p MRI. M agn eti c resona nce 
im ages we re in te rpre te d by two blinded, boa rd -ce rt ified 
radi o logists. Bon e e ros io ns were ide n tified as we ll-defi ne d 
defects exte nd ing through the cortical ma rgin . T he mean 
age o f the 48 pa tie nts was 58.5 years. Th e med ian infli xim ab 
dosage was 4mg/ kg. Baseline data showed t ha t 4 1 pa tie nts 
had ab no rma l MRIs. The mea n time between th e ba se line 
and fo llow-up MRI examina tion s was 10.5 mon ths. Fo llo w
up MRI revea led reg ress io n in 11 pa tien ts. T h ir ty-one 
pa t ients had bo th M R ls and radi ograph s. Magn etic reso
nan ce imaging was ap proxima te ly twice as se ns itive as ra di 
og ra phy in detecting e ros io ns a t base line. In- office M R I was 
useful in moni to ring disease re sponse a fte r the in it iatio n o f 
infliximab trea tme nt. Magn e tic reso na nce im aging is po te n 
tia lly a ve ry val uab le d iag nos tic tool and prognostic ind ica
to r fo r use in pat ients with RA . 
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Introduction 

R heu mat o id art hrit is ( R A ) is a chr o nic dis ease le ading to 
progressive jo in t d amage a nd func tiona l decli ne. Se ve nty
five pe rce n t o f jo in t d a mage occu rs with in th e first 5 ye a rs 
o f o nse t o f d ise ase a nd co ntinues th rough ou t the co urse o f 
the d ise ase.' Conseq ue ntly, d iagn osis a nd tre a tment of ea rly 
R A is c ruc ia l in slo wing d isease p ro gre ssio n and prev en ting 
th e d isa bil ity assoc ia ted wit h it. 

Th e new est class o f d ise ase mo d ifying antirh eum atic 
drugs (DMARDs) tar get tumor necrosis [actor a lp ha 
(TNFa)2 Infli xima b, a n an ti-T NFa monoclonal an ti bod y. 
has proven to be h igh ly effe ct ive in the treatmen t of RA 
patients. ':' Th e Un ited St at es Food and Drug Ad m inistra
tion ap prov ed d osag e o f intl ix ima b is 3mi!.'kg a t D, 2, (j 

wee ks and th e n e ve ry 8 week s the re a fter. ln fliximab sho u ld 
be give n in co m bina tio n with me tho tr exat e . Mon othcrapy 
with in flixim ab is no t indi cat ed for the tre atment o f R A . 
There are cu rre ntly no co mpa ny-s po nso red inflix im ab 
mono the rapy trial s for R A ; ho we ver. mo no the ra py for 
o the r ind ications is be ing evalua te d. Fo r pa tients who had 
a n inco mplete respon se, the infliximab do sin g may be 
ad justed u p to IOmg/k g or tre ating as often as ev e ry 4 
weeks. Tr ea tme nt with inflixima b plus methotrex at e has 
provided clini cal ben e fit wh ile inhibiting the progression o f 
radiographic da mage a nd pr ese rving joint int egrit y in 
patients with active R A. ·' " Ne ve rth el ess, it can sometim es 
be very di fficu lt to determi ne the a bso lute bene fit of this 
expe nsive fo rm o f the rapy for ind ivid ua l patients. 

R o utin e ha nd rad iograp hs o f pa t ien ts wi th RA have 
bee n used to assess di sease a t ba seline a nd to mo nit o r 
d ise ase p rog ressio n a fter the in it ia tio n o f therapy."? S tud ies 
ha ve shown that magn et ic re son a nce im agi ng (M R I) may 
be mo re se ns itive tha n s ta ndard rad iogra phs in de tect ing 
bone e ros io ns a nd the change in bo ne erosio ns in resp o nse 
to the rapy in ea r ly R A ."1

I ' T hus, MRJ can be be ne ficial in 
helping to determin e th e a bsolute benefit of th era py for 
individ ual pati e n ts. 

The present study was un d ertak en in order to co m pare 
the value of stand a rd ha nd rad iogra phs versu s in- of fice 
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MRI evaluations in monitoring the response to therapy in 
pa tients with RA who were receiving infliximab. A second 
objective was to evalua te the freq uen cy an d location of 
e rosions. A third objective was to use a n in-offi ce MRI 
system to evalua te changes in baselin e a nd follow-up erosive 
status in pat ient s with RA who were treat ed with infliximab 
to determi ne if there were diffe rences in ou tco me based on 
disease duration at baseline. 

Materials and methods 

Study design and patients 

In this retrospective char t review of a single rheumatolo gy 
practice in the United States. pati ents who satisfied the 
American College of Rh eumatology cr iter ia for the diagn o
sis of RA I ' we re evalua ted at basel ine and after approxi
mately 1 year of therap y with infliximab . A ll pat ients had 
two MRI stud ies and some pati ents received bo th MR I a nd 
radiog ra phic evaluations of disease prog ression. Baseli ne 
for each patient was defined as the time of the fi rst MRI. 

After the initial titration. all pat ie nts received infusions 
of infliximab every 7 weeks for the duration of the stu dy. 
Patients were also treat ed with meth otrexate. nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammator y dr ugs. and steroids as necessary. Th e in
offi ce MRI syste m in this study (Mag neVu 1000, Carlsbad. 
CA, USA , self-shield low-fi eld [0.2 Tesla sca nne r]) opera tes 
on standard 110-V powe r and occup ies min imal office 
space. 

Assessments 

Magnetic resonance and X-ray images were inte rpreted 
indepe nde ntly by two board -certifi ed radiologists exp e ri
enced in musculoskelet al imaging (S.N.. D.R.) who wer e 
blinded to patien ts' clinical sta tus, but not to the chrono logy 
of the examinations. Both radiologists read eac h image. and 
disagreements were resolved by consensus. Coronal 3D 
TIW (TR/TE = 100/24ms) and 3D ST IR (TR/TE/TI = 
100/24/50 ms) seque nces were acquir ed with the following 
imaging parameters: I-cm-thick slab of 10 images at 1 mm 
thickness an d no gap: fi e ld of view 4.9 x 7.5cm: mat rix 128 
x 85: 2 acquisitions: echo train length = 4: series acq uisition 
time = 8 min. Due to the sma ll fi xed fi e ld of view. exami na
tions were targeted to visualize the seco nd and third meta
ca rpophalangeal (MC P) joints and to include as many of 
the carpal bones as possible. Betw een 85% and 100% of the 
target ana tom y could routine ly be imaged using these 
parameters. In one pa tient , the seco nd and thir d metat ar
sophalangea l (MT?) joi nts were assessed. 

Radiographs of the han d an d wrist were perfo rmed in 
anterior/poste rior. oblique. and lat eral projecti ons. A ll 
carpal bones and MC? joints wer e incl ude d. 

Bone ero sions were identified as well-defined marginal 
de fects with cor tical extension. The MRI signal characte r
istics for erosi ons were low signa l inte nsity with resp ect to 
marr ow fa t on Tl -weight ed images and high signa l intensity 

on short tau inversion (ST IR) images. E rosio ns were clas
sified as small (<15% met acarpal head involvem ent). mod
era to (between 15% and 50% metacarpal head involvement). 
o r large (::::50% metacar pal hea d involvem ent ). " Regres
sion" was defined as a signifi cant (grea te r than 20%) change 
in size of erosion in a t least one plane o r a conspicuous 
change in T l signa l. and "stability" was defi ned as no sig
nifican t (less than 20% ) change in size of eros ion or of its 
signa l characteristics.The functional status of the patient at 
the l- year follow-u p assessme nt was rat ed indepencl e ntly 
by the phys ician and patient as imp roved. no change. or 
worse. 

Results 

Demographics 

The charts o f 48 patients. who were treat ed with i.v. inflix
ima b during 2003 or 2004, we re retrospective ly reviewed. 
Th e mean (±SD) age of the pat ient s was 58.5 ± 17.1 years 
(range. 16- 86 yea rs) . and 18 pat ient s we re o lder than 65 
years of age.Th e du rat ion of RA was <1 year in 13 patients. 
<2 years in 7 patien ts. 3- 5 years in 9 patien ts. and >5 years 
in 19 patients. Thi rty-one of the 48 pati ent s received bot h 
MRI and radiography and were included in eva luating th e 
fi rst objective. MRI versus sta ndard radiog raphy in mon i
torin g the response to ther apy with inflixirna b, 

Th e medi an infliximab dosage was 4 mg/kg (ra nge, 3
6 mg/kg). A t the time of the fi rst M RI. 43 pati ent s were 
receiving comb ination therapy with infliximab and me tho
trexate (median dosage . 15mg; range. 10-20 mg) and 40 
pa tients wer e also receiving predni son e (median dosage, 
l Orng: ran ge. 1-20 mg). A t the time of the second MRI. 
these numbe rs had decreased to 24 patient s for both meth o
trexate and predn ison e. A t the time of the fi rst MRI. 5 
patients were rece iving monot hera py with infliximab and 
th is number increased to 13 patients at the time of the 
second MRI. 

Magnetic resonance imagin g results 

A to tal of 83 baseline exa minati ons were performed on the 
48 pati ent s. O ne pat ient had MRI imaging o f bilater al 
second and th ird MTP joints.Thirty-four out o f the re ma in
ing 47 pat ie nts had bilateral eva luatio ns of the carp al bones 
and second and thi rd MCP join ts. Thirtee n pati ents had a 
unilateral MRI exam at baselin e. 

Base line MRI showed the following res ults: (I ) o f" the 83 
stud ies. 64 we re a bnormal in 41 pa tie nts : (2) 7 pat ie nts had 
no MRI abno rmalities: (3) 45 exa mina tions o ut o f the 83 
were posit ive fo r MCP erosions in 34 pati ent s: (4) 36 out of 
83 studies wer e posit ive fo r carpa l bone erosions in 24 
patients: and (5) 1 pa tie nt showed e rosion in an MTP joint. 
The mean time between the base line ancl follow- up MRI 
examinations was 10.5 ± 4.1 month s (median. 11 month s: 
range. 5- 19 months). Follow-up MRI showed regression of 
9 Me p join t er osions, 8 carpal bone eros ions. and I MTP 
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Fig. 1. Magnetic resonan ce images showing reg ression of the e rosion 
in the second metatarsophalangeal joint ({/rrmvs) 

jo int eros io n for a total of 1~ jo in t regress io ns in I I patients. 
Th us, MRI ev ide nce of e rosi o n regress io n was de tected 
wit h sim ila r fre q ue ncy in MCP joi n ts an d in the ca rpus. 
Magn eti c resonan ce imaging ev ide nce o f regression of a n 
e rosio n in the seco nd MTP jo in t is shown in Fig. I . T hi rty 
fou r patients sho wed no de ter io ra tio n or progression o f 
d isease. Fina lly, 4 exami na tions (3 MCP. 1 carpa l) showed 
progress io n in size or number in 3 pa tie nts. 

O f the 35 bilateral ex amina t ions. 13 patients had bila t
era l e rosio ns and 6 pat ie nt s had unila te ra l erosions. Al so. 
25 pa tie nts with MCP jo in t erosio ns did not hav e carpal 
bone e ros io ns, co mp a red with only 16 pa tie nts with carpal 
bon e erosions who also had no MCP jo in t erosions. If on ly 
MCP joints had be e n eva lua ted . 13 pat ients had unil at e ral 
e ros io ns. If o nly wris ts had bee n eva lua te d , 12 pa t ien ts had 
unila te ra l erosio ns. 

Trea tment was associa ted with sta bility of e rosive di se ase 
in 70.8 % of the pa tients and with a rev ersa l o f the or igin al 
documen te d erosive findings in 22 .9%. Progression of RA 
occ urre d in only 6.3 % of the pa tients. Patients from both 
popu lat io ns of disease durat ion ( ~5 ye a rs [n = 29] and >5 
years [n = 19]) showed MRI re sp o ns ive ness to therapy wit h 
regress io n of erosio ns (19 % fo r bo th grou ps) or disease 
sta bility (77% fo r ~5 years a nd 74 % fo r >5 yea rs) . 

X-ray results 

T hirt y-o ne patien ts rece ived bo th MRI a nd radiogr a p hy 
ev aluations. Di sease duration was S;5 years in 18 pa tie nts 
and >5 years in 13 pati e nts. Twe nty-two pat ients had bilat 
e ra l stud ies and 9 had u nila te ra l han d images, resulting in 
a total of 53 examinati ons a t base line. Baseline erosion 
sta tus of the 31 pati ents wh o rec eived bo th MRI and rad i
ography is sh own in Tab le I. Ta ble 2 illus t rates the erosion 
sta tus of those 31 pa tients af ter a ppro ximate ly 1 year of 
fo llow- up. Usi ng MRI as the co mpa ra to r and the d at a in 

A. 

Fig. 2. Compariso n of magneti c resonance (MR ) image'S (A ) and 
rad iogra phs (R,C ) from the same pat ie nt. Th e 'VlR images show the 
e ros ion has "filled in" with fat-int en sity (inc reased T t -wc ighted) signa! 
sugges ting regr",: ion (w!lile arrows ). while the rad iog raphs show stahie 
luna te and triquetral ero sions (bl ack arro ws ) 

Ta ble I. Base line e rosio n status in pat ient s who received both X-r ~I Y 

a nd magnetic resonance j maging (M R !) exam ina tions (11 =31 pa tient s: 
53 exa ms ) 

Jo ints X-ra y: no. of exa ms MR t: no. of exams 
evalua ted (no. of pa tien ts) (no. of pati en ts) 

Positi ve Negative Posit ive ~ t: ~a l ive 

'VlCP jY (12) 34 ( 19) 30 (23 ) 23 (R) 
Carpus 16 ( I I ) 37 (20) 26 (19) 27 ( 12) 

M( ·P. met acarpophalangeal 

Ta b le 2. Ero sion status at I -yea r foll ow-up in patie nt s who rec eived 
bot h X-ra ' and MR I exam ina tions (n = 31 pa tients. 5.1exa ms ) 

Erosion sta tus X-ra y: no. of exa m; M RI: no. or exams 
(no. of pa tient s) (no. of pat ient s) 

No cha nge 52 (:In) 40 (22 )
 
Progression o I ( I)
 
Regression f (1) 12 p-i)
 

Ta ble I . the sensitivity of radi ogr a ph y in de tec ting erosions 
was 63% in th e MCP joints and 61.5 % in th e ca rpus. Figure 
2 shows Mk images and radi ogra phs from the sa me pat ie nt. 
T he MR images show regressio n o f e rosions while th e 
radi ogra phs sho w s table erosions. McN ema r' s test co rnpa r
ing in-office MRI ve rs us plain radiograp h in de tecting hon e 
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erosions suggest ed th at the observed di fference in results 
was statistically sig nifican t (P = 0.003 7). 

A no the r compari so n o f radiogr a ph y an d MRI re sul ts 
look ed at th e data for all of th e joints imaged a ftcr treat
ment with infliximab. Five e ros io ns seen with X- ray were in 
a rea s not imaged with MRI, 3 erosions were visible on X 
ray retrosp ective ly a fter viewing th e MRI image, an d 2 
e ros io ns were visible o n MRI retrosp ect ively after seeing 
th e X-rays. One X- ray showed regression o f a n erosion th at 
was a lso obse rved with MRl. 

U sin g th e da ta for a ll o f the indiv id ual joints in th e 31 
patients, the sen si tivi tie s for X-ray rel a tive to MRI fo r MC? 
joints a nd carpal bones are a pp roxi ma te ly 53%-56% (Ta b le 
3) . When pa t ie nts were di vid ed int o th ose recently di ag
nosed ( ~5 yea rs; n = 18) and pati en ts with lo ng-stand ing 
disease (>5 year s; n = 13), there wer e no st ati st ically signi fi
ca nt differences in th e frequency or acc uracy of detection 
of e rosions between th e two groups. 

Functi on al sta tus 

Forty-three o f th e pa tie nts (89 .6 %) had improve d fun c
tio na l status as assessed by both the physic ia n and pat ie nt 
(Table 4). Th e o n ly disagreemen t between the physician 
and patient assess ment was that th e three pa tie nts who were 
desc ribed as sh owing det erioratio n by the physicia n rat ed 
them selv es as having no cha nge. 

Discussion 

We found that in-o ffice MRI wa s approx imately twic e as 
se ns itive as ra d iography in detecti ng eros ions at ba sel ine. 
In th is pat ient se ries, th e d istribu tio n o f eros ions was simi la r 
in MC? joints a nd ca rpa l bones. Magne tic re son an ce 
imaging evide nce of e ros io n regression was detect ed with 
simila r freq uen cy in the MC? joints a nd in t he carp us. 

Table 3. S ta t ist ica l co m pa riso n of X-ray ima g ing of a ll of th e joint s 
in pa t ie nts (/1 '" 31) rela tive to the MRI resu lts in the sa me pa t ien ts 

Stat istic (% ) MC P jo in ts W rists 
(108 jo int s) (46 wri sts) 

Se nsit ivity 55 8 52.9 
Spec ificity 95.4 93 .1 
Positive predictiv e va lue 88.9 818 
Negative pr edictive va lue 76.5 77.1 

Fin ally. our re sults suggest that erosion regressio n occurred 
with treatment, regardl ess of di sease du rati on. 

With value defin ed as th e ability to det e rmine both ther
a pe utic choices as wel l as adj ustme nt s d uring th e course of 
R A , o u r s tudy shows the utility of a n in- o ffice MRI syst em 
to monitor pat ie nt s' responses to tre atme nt. The low field 
stre ng th O.2T M RI sys te m we used has severa l ad va ntages 
ove r conventional MRI syste ms. Con ve ntio nal wh ole- bod y 
MRI units are rel ative ly expe nsive, incon ven ient , and may 
be a n unpleasant ex perie nce for some pa tients." In fact, 5 % 
of patients are unabl e to complete th e MRI ex a m because 
of cla us trophobia ." In con trast, low- fi e ld st rength MRI 
machines a re sign ificantly less e xpe ns ive , a llow pa tien ts to 
inse rt o n ly th ei r limb int o th e magn et , thus e limi na ting clau s
trophob ia, and provide gre a te r patient co mfo rt. Low-fi eld 
stren gth portabl e MRI also provid es th e possibility of o ffice
based imaging becau se it has no sp ecial ai r-co nd itio ning 
re q u ire men ts, is re la tive ly light, moun ted o n wheels. an d 
has no need fo r externa l radio frequ en cy or magnetic field 
shielding." 

Our results ag ree with o the r stud ies tha t sho w th at M RJ 
is more se nsi tive tha n radiogr aph y in de tec ting d isea se . 
incl udi ng studi es using lo w-field st re ng th sys te ms like 
o ur s.II - I.' In a st ud y cond ucted in 132 pat ients with RA , low
fie ld strength MR (0.2 T ) imaging o f wri st and MC? jo ints 
de te cted bone erosio ns in 125 (95 % ) pa tie nts versus 78 
(59 %) for radi ogra ph y (P < O.05). IlI Thus, low-fie ld stren gt h 
M R I, like co nvent ional MRI , is more se nsi tive th a n rad iog
raph y in detect ing bone e ros io ns. 

Ano ther a rgum ent in favo r of th e supe riority o f M R J 

o ver rad iog rap hy is th at the mos t co mmonly recogn ized 
mechanism fo r bo ne e ro sio ns in R A ass umes that th e in itial 
eve nt is inflammati on exte nd ing from the syno vium int o th e 
bon e at the synovia l-cort ica l inter face." ?" Thus, in th e ea r
liest ph ases of th e eros io n process, so ft tiss ue changes of 
inflam ma tio n shou ld be pres ent be fo re foca l loss of bon e 
ca lcium. Thus, th eore ticall y, tv!R I sho uld de tect changes o f 
ce llula r in filtra te o r ma rro w edema be fore X-ray techniques 
can detect ca lcium los s, an assum ptio n cons iste nt wit h th e 
litera ture.' ?":' 

In addition to being supe rio r to radiography in sensiti v
ity, lo w field MRI provides com par able se nsitivity in d et ect 
ing bon e erosions to tha t of co nvent io na l high fie ld M RI. 
In a stu dy by Ejbjerg e t a I., MRI of th e wri st a nd o f th e 
second th rou gh fifth M C? joi nt s was performed o n a lo \\'
field MRI (O.2T ) un it an d a high -fiel d MRI (l.OT) unit in 
37 patients with RA and 28 hea lthy co ntro ls.I') Wit h high
field MRI as th e st andard refe ren ce, the se nsitivity, specific
ity, and acc uracy of low-field MRI for bone erosion s wer e 

Table 4. Com pa riso n o f physicia n a nd pa tie nt assessm en ts o f fun ctiona l s ta tu s and MR I assess
me nts a fter I ye a r o f t rea tm e nt wi t h infli ximab (n = 48) 

Category Funct io na l stat us as as ses sed by M Rl. n ( %) 

Physician. n ( %) Patien t . n ('Yo) 

Im prove m ent 43 (896) 43 (89 .6) 11 (22.9) 
No change 2 (4.2) 5 (10.4 ) 34 (70.8) 
De teriora tio n 3 (6.3) () (0) 3 (6.3) 
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94% .93% . and 94%. respectively (P < O.005).I YThis study 
demonstr ates that low-field ded icated extremity MRI pro
vides similar results in det ect ing bone erosions as conven
tional MRI. 

Even though our ret rospecti ve study was not de signed 
to measure the effectiveness of treatment with inflixirnab. 
we did not ice functio nal improve ment and stability of 
erosive disease. These results are consistent with othe r 
studies that showed that tre atment with inftiximab can slow 
the progression 01' disease in patients with RA;~ /' , 1 " " 1 

however, these studies used radiographs to assess disease 
progre ssion. Two studi es have been publi shed recently 
about the benefit o f using MRI to asses s the e ffect of treat
ment with inftiximab in patient s with RA . In a rep ort by 
Q uinn et a l..22 20 patien ts with RA were stud ied in a 12
mont h rando mized . double-blind , placeb o-cont rolled trial 
of com binat ion therap y with inft ixima b plus metho trexate. 
Because MRIs are more sensitive than radiograph s, fewer 
pat ient s were required for the study than if X-r ays wer e 
used to assess disea se progression. Combination therap y 
prod uced a signifi cant redu ction in MRI evid en ce of syno
vitis and eros ions. In a study conducted in 16 pat ients with 
refractor y RA . MRI was used to quantify the degree o f 
hand synovitis." Clinical. laboratory. and MR imaging 
results provided evide nce o f improvement after 1 year of 
treatmen t with infiiximab plus meth otrexate. 

The increased sensitiv ity of in-office MRI versus radiog
raphy in detecting ero sions at baseline has implicati ons with 
regards to the choic e of therapy offered to RA pati ent s, 
Because erosions can be detected ea rlier, pati e nts may be 
offered more aggressive therapy earlier in the cou rse of 
their disease. In contrast to standa rd radi ograph s, we found 
that MRI was also useful in monitorin g disease respo nse 
within 12 months after the initi ation of infliximab, in both 
ea rly and long-standing RA. The appeara nce of jo int re
gression with infliximab provides objective evidence for a 
beneficial effect of this expensive pharmacother apy. At 
the same time, we found that the value of X-rays was very 
limited over a 12-month period , Th e shrinkin g of erosions 
obse rved with MRI is direct evidence that the e rosive 
process has stopped. and this is mor e sensitive than relying 
on the failure of new e rosions to dev elop on radiograph s. 
Being able to det ect small structura l chan ges (i.e.. e ither 
progression or regression of erosions) could be valua ble in 
patient management by signaling the need for adjustme nt 
of dosage regimen, the d iscontinuation of ineffect ive thera
pies. or by providing justification for rem aining on an 
expensive therapy." Anoth er implication is that . even 
though the dis tribu tion of erosions was similar in MC? 
jo ints and ca rpa l bones. for a higher yield. it woul d appea r 
to be more ben eficial to measure simultaneously for e ro
sions in both the car pal bones and two MC? joints. 

Using MRI to trac k the progression of RA in pat ients is 
associated with several probl ems. Firstly , there may be a 
lack of specifi city with the eros ions observed by MRI. When 
MR imaging of wrist and MC? joints was per form ed on 28 
healthy volunteers. bone eros ion-like changes were found 
in 2.2% of MCP jo ints and 1.7% of wrist joint bones." 
A lthough some o f these e rosions may reflect subclinical 

arthritis, the signifi cance of bon e er osion-like changes in 
healthy volunteer s is not known, Secondl y, the validity of 
MRI for indicatin g bone lesions has not been completely 
established beca use radiogra phy di rectly detects bon e 
calcium loss and bone does not give a signal on MRI. 
Instead . the e ros ions obse rved in \fIR images are due to 
differ en ces in soft tissue characteri st ics. However. data 
From ultrasonography-guided biopsies" and miniarthros
copy " suggest tha t MRI erosions do represe nt actual bone 
damage. Thi rdly, not all erosions det ected by MRI are fol
lowed by the development of radi ograph ic erosions. For 
exa mp le, in one study conducted in 42 pati ents with RA. 
only 25% of erosions see n on MRI at base line had pro 
gressed to radiographi c eros ions by the l -yea r follow-up. " 
In spite of these co nceptua l difficul ties. e rosion regression 
obse rved by MRI is an indication that the eros ive process 
has stop ped ." 

Based on clinica l expe rience from th is study and pr evi
ous anecdot al evidence, we observ ed that erosions heal in 
a manner similar to other bone path ology. For example, 
followin g re moval of o rthopedic hardware, the typical MR[ 
changes obser ved include the medull ary cavity " filling in" 
with fat -int ensity signa l.Similar signal changes are obser ved 
with heali ng bon e e rosio ns. Thu s. despit e the lack of histo
logical evide nce from the liter ature, we believe that these 
chan ges represent a " lipoma-like" process rath er than res
toration of healthy bone. Neve rtheless, we have assumed 
that the pr inciple of T l shortening associated with " hea ling 
bone" is also associated with what we believe are regressing 
erosions. Furtherm ore, we evaluated the size of erosion 
based upon its depth from the cort ex in two planes (usin g 
percentage ).We did not atte mpt to evaluate the tr ue volume 
of erosion. In a ll cases. the e ros ions iden tified wer e imaged 
in their ent iret y. an d therefore there was no difficulty assign
ing the depth of the e rosion. An advan tage of the in-office 
MRI system is the ab ility to obt ain a 3D slab with I-mm
thick TIW images and no gap. We be lieve the relative size 
of erosion can be accurately assess ed by care fully compar
ing each image with the prior study. To minimize the effect 
of slight differ ences in positioning. we only repo rte d changes 
in erosi ons tha t wer e at least 20% in size. 

In assessing the significance of our results, the limitati ons 
of our study must be kept in mind.This was a retrospect ive. 
op en-label study, and the MRI and functional status assess
me nts wer e qualitat ive. The lack of a standard ized follow
up time is no t important because this re trospecti ve study 
looked at pati ent who had mor e than two MRI studi es and 
were bei ng treated with infliximab in a clinic selling. 
However, the goa l of our study was to follow the tre atm ent 
of pati e nts with RA using techniques that are common 
practice in clinics. Further work is needed to co nfi rm these 
result s using quantitat ive assessmen ts of functi onal status 
and MRI evaluations. 

There are some limitat ions in our study with res pect to 
the in-office MRI system. Because the MagneVu does not 
always image an entire bone, it is possible (if not likely) that 
we did not image erosions that would have been det ected 
on an MRI using a larger field of view and slab depth . We 
anticipate othe r MRI uni ts. such as the Esaote C-Sc'ln. 
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would provide an even greate r sensitivity than we found in 
this study." The MagneVu system is limited in its fi eld of 
view, which in a typical exam of the hand allows visualiza
tion of two Mep join ts. A typical exam of the wrist will 
visualize most or the carpal bones. 

This study provides eviden ce in a group of 48 patien ts 
that MRI is potentially a valuable diagnostic tool and 
prognostic indica tor for patie nts with RA. In-office MRI 
demo nstrates subtle changes in e rosion morpho logy in RA 
pat ients at the time of diagnos is and in response to the rap y. 
Although the distri bution of e rosions was similar in MCP 
joints and carpal bones, a higher yield is ob tained by screen
ing for erosions in both the carpus and two MCP joints. 
Regardl ess of disease dur ation, some patients exhibited 
erosion regression or stability with treatm ent. 
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